MAY
High School Youth Officials Participate in Local Government

Hearing Tonight For Two Robbery Suspects

Few Revisions in Master Plan for Park School Site

Captain MacFarlan Gets US Commendation Medal

Corvette Club Holds Vietnam Rally

Travers Children Hold Porch Sale For Cancer

Mrs. Louis Stenshage Named Lafayette Mother of the Year
ECONOMIC HIGHLIGHTS

New Cigarette Warning Signs To Aid Research

The new cigarette warning signs are designed to be more effective in alerting smokers to the health risks associated with smoking. These signs will be displayed on packages and advertisements to increase public awareness.

QUALITY CRAFTSMANSHIP

Mother's Day Gifts
No Any Day

Woven Mats
Mother's Day Gifts
No Any Day

Twill Cleaners
422 LAFAYETTE AVE HAWTHORNE

CUB STREET FANCY PRESENTS "FUTURE FADS"
FOR WOMEN'S CLUB

"FOREIGN FOODS"
For Women's Club

LEANER MEATS LOWER PRICES AT ED WHITE'S

C.A.P.O. CHICKEN LEAN $4.99
ROAST

RISOTTO-ROAST $9.99
SLICED BACON

SMOKED HAM $9.99
VEAL Patties

MAGICAL MIRROR
"Mother's Day Give Away"
We're The First In Help Fashion
Our Large Staff Of Qualified Operators Awaits You At The "Elmwood Beauty Salon"
May We Suggest A Gift Certificate For Mother For a Permanent Hair Cuts?
High Fashion Fashions
Wig or Wiglet

Magic Mirror Beauty Salon
215 DIAMOND BRIDGE AVENUE
HAWTHORNE

Pretty as a Picture

That's What Everyone Will Be Saying About Mother's Reflection In The
MAGICAL MIRROR
"Mother's Day Give Away"
We're The First In Help Fashion
Our Large Staff Of Qualified Operators Awaits You At The "Elmwood Beauty Salon"
May We Suggest A Gift Certificate For Mother For a Permanent Hair Cuts?
High Fashion Fashions
Wig or Wiglet

Magic Mirror Beauty Salon
215 DIAMOND BRIDGE AVENUE
HAWTHORNE
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Van Den Berg Razing Begins Historic Boro Landmark Ends

Kathleen Hazen Wins National Elks Award

Van Den Berg Razing Begins Historic Boro Landmark Ends

Kathleen Hazen Wins National Elks Award

Blasberg Estate In No. Haledon Sought By Third Ref. Church

Nancy Grady Is Delegate To Citizenship Institute

Annual Spring Concert Tonight at High School

John Michael's Coiffures His Official Opening

St. Anthony's CYO Wins One-Act Play Contest
**The Hawthorne Press**

**Use of Substandard Teaching Stations Must Be Stopped**

Hawthorne Police Dept.

National Police Week

May 12-18

**Board Asks Commissioners For Meeting on Expansion**

One Hundred And Eighty School Years To End In June

Jaycees Honor Mother of the Year

Cavalonettes Will Be Main Feature of Legatee Meet

Junior Women to Attend Annual Spring Convention

History Students Have Exhibit of States

IBTA Twirling Contest Set for Saturday Night

Road-E-O Will Highlight Police Week Observance

Jaycee's Post V F W Name John J. Julien New Commander

Harmony Post V F W Hosts Mason Court

Delta Pi Epsilon Members Help Senior Class

First Mesnes Attends Conference With Australian
Hawthorne Jaycees Hold Awards Night Present First JCI Senatorship to Kreger

Hawthorne, N.J. - The Hawthorne Jaycees held their annual awards night last night and presented the first JCI Senatorship to Mrs. Elizabeth Kreger of West Orange.

The Senatorship is given to the first person to attend all JCI Senator conventions in a specified state. Mrs. Kreger, who is also a member of the JCI National Board of Directors, will travel to Washington D.C. in July to receive the national JCI Senatorship and attend the JCI National Convention.

The event was attended by many local dignitaries and featured a guest speaker who discussed the importance of youth involvement in community affairs. Attendees also enjoyed a dinner and live entertainment provided by a local band.

The Hawthorne Jaycees, a group dedicated to community service and youth leadership, are currently seeking new members to further their mission. For more information, interested individuals can contact the organization through their official website or by reaching out to their local representative.

Discussion On Expansion Planned For This Evening

Hawthorne, N.J. - A public hearing is scheduled for this evening to discuss plans for the expansion of a local business. The hearing will take place at the Hawthorne Senior Center, and all residents are encouraged to attend.

The expansion plans include the addition of new facilities and services that will benefit both the local community and the business itself. Representatives from the business will be present to address any concerns or questions from attendees.

Residents are urged to come prepared with their thoughts and ideas, as the hearing will provide an opportunity to shape the future of the project. Those unable to attend the hearing can submit their comments in writing to the city council to ensure their voices are heard.

High School Inducts Honor Society Members

Hawthorne, N.J. - The Hawthorne High School held a ceremony last week to induct its latest members into the Honor Society. The inductees were selected based on their academic excellence and extracurricular contributions to the school.

The inductees will now be eligible to participate in various society-sponsored events and activities, which aim to foster leadership, community service, and camaraderie among its members. The society's annual induction ceremony is an important event for the high school, as it celebrates the achievements of its students and recognizes their dedication to academic success.

Winners Of Road-E-O Receive Trophies

Hawthorne, N.J. - The Road-E-O, a popular annual event, recently came to an end, and the winners were presented with their trophies during a ceremony held at the Hawthorne Senior Center.

The Road-E-O is a competition where teams navigate an obstacle course designed to test their driving skills and teamwork. This year's winners displayed remarkable skills in maneuvering through the course, impressing the judges and the audience alike.

The trophies were presented to the top three teams, and each winner was congratulated for their outstanding performance. The event is eagerly anticipated by participants and spectators alike, and the organizers are already looking forward to next year's edition.
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Annual Inspection of Fire And Police Depots, Monday

Congressman Charles S. Joelson Will Speak At Boro Memorial Day Services

Hawthorne Masonic Lodge Marks Fiftieth Anniversary Celebration

Lafayette Ave. Residents Object to Master Plan

Gospel Church Plans Spring Music Festival

Muchachos Auxiliary Holds Installation Night

Ambulance Corps Marks Anniversary May 30

Love Wins First Place In Relay

Movie Bay Purchases First Tickets

Flshba's Celebrate Open House

Regular Republican Meeting Cancelled

Summer Music Program 50th Class
PAUSE TO PRAY FOR THOSE WHO GAVE THEIR ALL FOR US...

Our honored dead did not ask why, they did not question the politics of war. They did not have to display their patriotism, our country was in trouble. They answered the call and those who made the supreme sacrifice did so with all of the tradition of our soldiers who died in our past wars... and now on this Memorial Day let us pay tribute to those who gave their lives that we may continue to live beneath the banner of freedom and democracy.

ON MEMORIAL DAY

Remember... Our Boys in Vietnam Want Our Support...
Not Our Protests